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Fill in the blanks   

1. India became Independent on -------------------------  

2.A High land with a round top is called--------------------  

3.The ---------------------  areas are neither very hot nor very cold  

4.------------ is the festival of colors 

5.------------------ is the Harvest festival of Kerala                                                                        (1x5=5) 

Choose the correct Answer  

6.Which is the Highest Peak in the world  

(a Lhotse b Nanda Devi c Mount Everest )  

7.A high land with steep sides and a flat top is called  

(a Plateau b Peninsula c Plain )  

8.Where do the two Coastal plains meet  

(a Kanniyakumari b Kochi C Tuticorin)  

9.Gandhijayanthi celebrated on  

(a 2 October b 6 October 5 November )  

10.The Word Mesopotamia means  

(a The land between Rivers b Civilization c Snow)  

11.A large area covered with sand is called  

(a Desert b Island c Plain)  

12Name the First President of India  

(a Dr Rajendra prasad b APJ Abdul Kalam c Mahatmagandhi)  

13.Dussehra also called  

(a Vijaya Dashmi b Ram Lila c Rangoli)                                                                                 1x8=8  

Match the following  

14.Capital of India                                Rajghat  

15.Desert                                              Ram Lila  

16.Gandhijayanthi                              Rajasthan  

17.Dussehra                                        Sewain 

18.Eid Ul fitr                                       New delhi                                                           1x5=5  

Write True or False  

19.The southern plateau is called the Deccan plateau  

20.People play with color on Diwali  

21.We celebrate Independence day on 30 January  

22.Egpt is known as the gift of Nile  

23.Ziggurats were buildings built for Gods in Mesopotamia                                       1x5=5   

Define the following     

24.Plateau  

25.Desert  

26.Mountain   

27.States  

28.Great wall of china                                                                                                1x5=5 

Answer the following  

29..Why is our country divided into states ?  

30.Why is southern part of India called peninsula ?   

31.Why are there very few trees in desert ?  

32..Why do we celebrate national festivals ? 

33..What are pyramid? which is the largest pyramid in the world?  

34.Write the names of some cities of Indus valley Civilisation ?  



35.What is the difference between plain and Plateau ?   

36.Which are the two types of government in our country ?                                                             2x8=16  

37.Write the names of any five neighbouring countries ?                                                                 3x2=6 

38.How are union territories different from states ? 

 

 


